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*Just The way you touch my lips, with your finger tips,
made my body itch, I cant resist. I remember when I
knew you were the one.
You made me lose my mind, words cant define, the
way I feel inside, when I look in your eyes. I remember
when I knew you were, knew you were the one.

Lately babe Ive been blind, messing around wasting
my time.
I need you back babe, cause your driving me crazy.
What we had is hard to find, I cant seem to get you off
my mind.
Thinking about you babe, and now I cant get enough of
you, you

*Just The way you touch my lips, with your finger tips,
made my body itch, I cant resist. I remember when I
knew you were the one.
You made me lose my mind, words cant define, the
way I feel inside, when I look in your eyes. I remember
when I knew you were, knew you were the one.

Touch me like you did before, I cant deny it anymore.
I need you back babe, cause your driving me crazy.
Though I tried to turn away, Ive been missing you
everyday.
Thinking about you babe, and now I cant get enough of
you, you

*Chorus*

I know your pondering, I see the way you be staring @
me, eyeing me, contemplating your next move oh so
carefully, trying to heed with precaution, caught you
watching my every move. Just like a movie, get ready to
give me rave reviews. May think Im faking, but every
thought your taking is mistaken, been spending my
waking hours reflection on how Im breaking inside.
Now come a little closer as I close my eyes to touch me
the way you touch me and to make me feel like it was
our first time.
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*Chorus*
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